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T2IE TELEGRAPH.
Ff p?.H-p- t EVERY THURSDAT MOR5IMJ IT ,

Batisfaction of the claim as may at once demonstrate " debt had been appropriated to the public defence,
the high estimation id which pa'.riothi services in the and a bounties to the officers and soldiers of G

war are at thia day held, and eThlce gia. who served in the war of Revolution. They
the justice of the 6'tate of Georgia." A committee further maintained that the principles on which
of the legislature, in 1827, recommended the pay- - the United States.in 1835, assumed the payment
mentof the debt, m certificates bearing six per cent of certain claims r which Vfruila hid bVzccme

A crown unattended with cares. . Earthly crowns

often it uneasy on the brow of the monarch, vexa--?

tlons attend royalty, and misery is found id a pal-

ace An incorruptible crown! It fa leth riot away
3e it my highest ambition to wear it.

F1.! S.' AlifTOr. Editor t PRorairroa.

twolettcr written bj Got. Crarford to some ofS'ccr
of the Treasury Department, h! the month of iel
rnary, 1849. Neither of the.? papers sUpulUci
any compcwxtiotl fcr hi serTie. Judge Jose ph
Bryan Iprkred on all occaiorw as tile fcrent and
Cound of the claim, and subletted all the arga-me- nt

in support cf it. oth.'V person waj kiwwu
to the officer of the governmcufja agent cf couaael

,1
1: TEKMS

of slrawberries of faSpbcrrics lose nond
of their ppculair flavor by passing direct-
ly from ih e border, to the cream, with- -

iut bein.jolted abou in baskets .until
Ijiey llaVe lod all fonli anil comelinessj
And yet how many iu the smaller cities,
and villages of ciiir country, pos.-es.M- ug

every facility for a good garden, "either?
through ignorance or indolence arc dc
prived of this source of comfort." '

ffruxpRTii Caaouna TELEdRAra will be aerfl
interest, from the 31st of Bccember, i794, a tlie liable to her revolutionary officer, embraced thii
Sf ate of Georgia had appropriated the lands charg- - claiio. --The llouse committee made no written re-

ed with this debt, by granting them to her citizens; port, and are. supposed to have recommeitded tire for it v .
to Subscribers at Two Dollars per annum, if paid
ia advine. . Two Dollars and a half if payment
b. delayed three months, and Three Dollars at tbi

The committee hard hot bee i able to discover aREPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. In 1813, a committee of the legislature reported: passage ot trie oiu, lor the rcapoiu aligned liJ the
" Your committee diner in the a ns ruction Dut udou 1 report of the Senate committee. The bill thus re--

;. nd of i the year. TUse Terms will b inrariablf the act bf 1780 by the memoiialist. It mus in I ported to the Ilou-- e was conlmitled to the Com- -ON THE GALPHIN CLAIM;
It is. cerhaDs. due to the public as well as to then i t t ' it-- y

mittee of the whole House, arc all private bills, ft

ny evWeace that Got. Crawfuryerer availed hiru-- lf

of his ofllciil position, or effre social, rtlAJton
it established between hinuelf ud the oiher. me;n-tx-r- s

of th cabinet to mfluehc1 the favurablo de-tc- f

aiinatiiwi of this claim. Tb claim was never
.; U ill; Advertisemeiits. under the rules. The bill remained Oa the private

tl e oj iniun of your comnd.tee, appear that the act
of 17fe0 can ot 1 apply to 6uch claims as were unas-- c

rtained at the time of its passage. This does not calendar and in,the Committee of the whole House
Hon. Secretary Crawford,! that of the several re-

ports from the committee of Congress on thia sub-we- t,

we should, notwithstanding the pressure on
20

.60
li square,! lat time,$l 00
for eaj;h Continuance, 25 appear to be the case of "the memorialist. Your

3 squares, 1 jear,
Ilajf column,
One column,

untd Saturday, the 12th of Augilst, 1818. Oa that
evening, about 8 o'clock, on nioiio by Mr. Rot k--

th. subject of cabinet deliberate xi, and it is due ;o
candor and truth, that the com littee express tlicircoiL.m;ttee, from the whole view Af the case, areifq"3?:.1 year, ou Our columns, giye mat maue Dy inc majority oi me

Committee, embracing little else than the merefacts

IN BUNION is STRENGTIIx
As the period of our State Elections

approaches, it becomes tludiity of thef
Whirs of North Caiorma to organize

compiled to report that the claim of the memon- - well, chairman of Uie Committee of Claims th . convict ion. that nothing lias hrla dirflonl br Ithopqujrea, I jear, 15 00 I
in the case. It is made- by Mr. Burt, the chairman. a-L- t is uot well founded against the itate of Geor- - House rrsolrcd itelf into tlie Committer of the i testimony, to inJuce them to bkiere that fhc

.
c-

M mflak .1k -- W mm a
,;.! jtT;.lMtcr o business, and all communication

: winddrdr p.ubUcation,;must bejof puid. 1 gia, bttt they iaad the claim is just against Ureat j whole-- House to consider srcate bills on the pnva e rciaryof the lrea-ur- y or. U , Attorney UeueraiIt followihg is that report ; . .
j Prior tb the year 17 3, George Galphiri, the origi- - were aware, until this claim Lai r been . adjudicated,

L t rt y-- j t. 1 l . r.
.Britain. The report was agreed to by the Senate..-- ! calendar, to which there should be rlo objection.

In the treaty of Niw Echota, concluded with the j Those bills were taken up in their order, and thisjjal claimant, was a licensed trader amongst theT VPOETICAL.. iiurob.ee maiuns m io o, provision w&s uuiuo ior i aiuwigst. incut it wu ac,eu upon iu ine VAiinnutCrek and Cherokee Indians, in the" province of
Oeoriria. These Indians became indebted to him teo of the whole House without debate, on a divis-

ion of the committee." If a single member iu the
the payment of this claim by the United States,
but without expense to the Indians. This pro k ionA LOVE SONG,

for the contest. It has sonietime(too
often)happened, that, with full ability td
carry every branch of the State fiuvern-mentjth- c

Whigs of tlie stalti have bccii
so remise in )ropcr party orgatlization
as to suffer their opponents togain the
victory over them, sometimes in ono

mat uot, urawiora nau any a pev or mtereM in ii.
There was nothing udususJ i p the drmm-tancc-

attending the adjustment or pment of thel princi-
pal or interest of this claim; not any departuW from
the ordiiiary course of busine4 j

Here tllows a financial iuj ment rf the
money was dilpose J of, with t rclution a they

and other traders i large sum's of money. George
Galphin held against them' denlands itt his own right was rejected by the Senate, and the treaty 'ratu id.TO committee bad objected, the bill could not have

been reported to the House.ana as asfcisfiwj oi other traitors, ine inaians are without it; In May, 1836, the Senate of the' Ui ed

States instructed its Committee on Indian A In the Mouse the mil was passed, with severalf ;;Op tny dear little Far, . ;? .

; : 1 wbuld come to thy bower represented to have been destitute of the means of
t t . ' 1 1 . . C i.1 others, without a separate vote being demanded byfairs to mquire into the propriety of . paying thipaying these aeots wunout seiung a pari, oi iuese cave heretofore appear to ino vonrrAfial re--.1 "rf- -

claim. That committee reported a resolution, wliicl I any member, or taken by the House.lands, and, in 1773. they ceded, lor this purpose, toAs in gardens of Mar,
Vtfiiticd thcdeW to the flower;
I would brint? thee a blcssiny.

rrpra a mi- - p.rt Showing that eraw lord ceived, himself of
circumstari-- 1 the interest. (the whole i: 191. 252uute and thorough investigation of theGeorge the Third, King of Great Britain, a tract , of was adopted by the Senate, requesting the Presi-

dent of tne United States to apply to the Execu-
tive of Georgia for all the information which that

ces attending the action of the commit tee of the 1
l 92.177 44. whirhaddoJ to rat lie naa toreviou- -healthy and fertile country, containing aoout twoJ would wou thy caresiiin, Whole House and of the House itaelf on this bill, j ly obtained of the 43.518 97 make bis- Km thy boom would res-t- millions hye hundred thousand acres, ine tract

was accepted, and Commissioners were appointed to Stat could famish on the subject of this claim. In

branch of the legislature, if not both; '

and no longer than last session, the sin-- .
gular state of things was presented of
equal parlies in the Senate and House
while the Whiir majority in the State is
ftoiit folir lo chrlit thousand votes. .It
is time, hich time: that any bickerings5

the committee are satisfied these was nothing im-
proper, irregular, or unusual in the conduct of the

si V Un thv faiT bosom-Tea- t. January, 18 J7, the President communicated to thesell the, lands and pay the debts due to tne traders
The lands were considered ample for that purpose Senate the infomation ho had received In his. re members or clerks, or other officers of the House, in

share of the entire um115.Si:$ 42. He thu g.t
exactly one half of the. principal, afier deducting
therefrom 1715 of incidental expense, and ejxactly
one-ha- lf of interest, less $3,0X)from the wh3l

paid to Jude Bryan for iictiajr in the cae

itlfe's ;j gwrdons are .naught,- -.
'

. Its best' promise is broken, relation to it, and that it passed in the regular andbut' the King carefully protested that the .govern ply, Governor bcheley informs the President that
and usual mode.the following facts may be taken as true: : "ThatII cacn day is not Iraugnt ment ot Ureat Untam should not De uaoie ior any

'With some ..love-hallowe- d token, In iuvestiiratbar his relation and conduct t thisthere is justly due to the heirs of George Galphin, since the commencement of Mr-- s terror of bffico. and animosities which have heretofordpart of the' debt of the traders, in the event of the
lands Droducinc an insufficient fund In that casetlf no messaire it brineeth. the sum of nine thousand seven hundred and nine- - (.claim, the committee deemed it their duty to '

rc-ty-o- ne

pounds, fifteen shillings and five pence, ster-- 1 quest Governor Crawford to appear before them.
. . V .. ... A. xIJjromuiiL; iHweet Liira.umsyigcin prevailed in Whig Counties, should bti

sacrifrcd to the sticcss of the Whig Par--iTIlSCi: JLl Ail i sj .they agreed to lose a proportion to tne amount, oi
their debts. . The traders, in consideration of the-cessio- n

of the lands by the Indians, released their
In lay. lady-lov- e s bower
Suigeth sweet hi her bower.

nn money oi ureat uniain; tiiat Dy tne treaty oi i ana maxe sucu statement as would enable them to
1773. this claim was provided for. and became a 1 understand his Connection with tliisr claim, and as he ty. And if the Whis can only be-gof- e

WOMAN'S PA-TJENCE- .debt due by the British government to Mr. Galphin; I should think proper on his own part. He di l ap--Omv dearest and beat, , ' demands against thenl. Commissioners were ap-
pointed to sell the lands and apply the proceeds to riiethat Mr. Galphin faned to rec.ive payment , from I pear, and made a statement,. which he subscqnent- -

! 1 1 jaiii weary; and lohelVj editor of a South -- rn paper, who 1 "?cl?r; repressing private ammiion .

fesses to have "a heaa" of sympathy actional jealousies; discarding localAnl my heid can find rest V proithe pavment of the debts, j The Governor and his
council ascertained the sums due the traders res

tnai government Dtciuse ne naa tne cause i ly reduced to writing, and also auswered inquiries
of the United States, and was, in ine estimation of j proposed by the committee. From his statements.i .On thv fair bosom onl v : s for lhe iadic5, lmls VimUcmt tlm iu men nave rlislrncteil, nnu auop---
11 T 1 I 1 1 . . 1 1 1 ' 1 ' I . .1.1 1 . i

thpugltlthe bright sun is sliinmc mLTe ! married ones for the troubles and trials tln2 V10s;lPjiaciP!cs hiclrcanine .ngusu, a reuei; mat neuner ne nor ms neirs ii appears mat ne oecame agent or counsel
have ever receive 1 payment from Georgia or the claim by a power ofattorney, executed by 1

United States, and tha true question now is,whcth- - Galphin, executor of Thomas Galphin, who .?ptiiijn.uarkness 1m. pining, ; i

was the to which W nue ine u, I'art v an over tne csiaie iothey arc nubjeofed. e guess
tlnr ..dltnr ;c n gA KoMUw .!.nr.t.w onc coinmon struzzh and one common

I m U at ' w
er Ueorgia or the United States ought to pay the son and executor of George Galphin, the 7di of Feb-mone- v.

It is trus that the lauds acquired from the Iruary, 1S?3. By agreement between the part'u.

pectively and found due to George Galphin nine
thousand seven hundred land ninety --one pounds,
fifteen shillings and five penCe For this sum a cer-
tificate! was issued to him, dated the 2d day of May.
1775, The Cfcxnmissioners disposed of a portion of
the lands, but hpw much does not appear, and ap
plied the proceeds to the payment of expenses
jvhich had been incurred in making the cession, and
in performing their duties tinder it.j They applied
hone of. the moncv to the debts, of the-trader-

n j ir yr me warm ngnt ox love,
t; j ;

I Tcr the ight of thy love; ;

rfBid rdxs com? now, I pray--- -

.

' Bii me haste to thy bower
P.'thdu'light of my day, ... :

; o O, my sweet-scente- d flower !

Uhrokee Indians by thj treaty of 1773, being with- - j 23d March, 1833, he was entitled to receive fcr his
m the iurisdic.1 mailumts of Georgia, were subject l services, without any other charge to his principal.
to her disposition; and it is also true that a consider- - J one-hal- f of the whole claim, or of such part of it as

for a wife, and that he hi s craftily taken ' lrlll'P; there never-wi- l be the slight
this course to wrisrgle h lnelf into ithe jCst "Jubt of V hi? ascendency herd:
good graces of the girls Und their mam- - c say these things now, because wd
mas. Well, he has mklle a "tall: bid" Pa,!ied ! hcarof ll,e revlv.al cIJ
for a partner, and well lope he'll get're- - pensions in one or two ountica whero
warded for his shrewdrUs : : : the Mi!gs have heretofore Flittered sc- -

7 aoie portion oi them granted as bounties to tne soi-- 1 should be realized. A supplemental agreement by '
diers of the revolution. George Galphin was a true the parties, explanatory of the forjroin!?. was en- -tiHTTpiue fo thy blessing, '

whig, and rendered important services to the cause 1 teredinto on the 19th of January, 1835, by which
of independence, not for Georgia alone, but for all it was stipulated that the pecuniary advances and

professional services of Gov. Crawford thould be vercly lrom like divisions. 11, lor in"What would Job hdli done had helha States. His claim was not against Georgia;
but originally against Great Britain, and subsequent i " 1 m a m. l stance. Wd could have any influence-ineconsiuerationioronenaiioijthe Oct ptotits o( fttltttTi.aiu tn --

t ;.''!, K o,l !

,,'. U, thou joy of my heart
U , Thou dear joy of my heart

M? i U ,j'
' - - A

tTIIE CONFESSION. J
llierc's sometliing on my breast, father

! There's something on my breast 1
1

-

ly against the United States; because it arose under thoclaim,and that all advances to, Or cintracts j ww,l T , " . "9Z , i wUh n,ir fri-n.- 1- Pl.t ww.,Mliti.a treaty stipulation, the fulfilment of which devolv-- 1 madeby him with ether persons concerning the i sew, ana Knu, ana nurst me ciiiidren,:; ...
pi-ii- rw .1p.i.m p.! nm th ..,m tn .S nmt' cuo ihnf h t ti 1 rUi , r AifTMnt to persdade them in a spirit of kindness,ed, by a change of government, not on Georgia, but

on the government, of the United States, which had lized from the claim , before its divUioitGov. fai ip;s were attended tbtiurin"' the day ' lo inakc the endeavor to compose what- -
succeeded tb that of Great Britain, receiving the

jGeorge Galphin. received nothing from jthem.
Meantime the war of the revolution commenced, and
jby its successful result the't execution' of the trust
fwas defeated, and the lands themselves were no lon-

ger subject to the control of the King. . ,

The State of Georgia, in 1777, and subsequent
years, granted to actual settlers, and to soldiers who
had been faithful to the cause of independence, con-

siderable portions of her vacant lands, including the
iland. which had been ceded by the Indians for pay-bie- nt

of their debts to George Galphin and others.
But no means are .accessible of ascertaining the
quantity or value of these ;or the other vacant lands
jwlrich Georgia granted as bounties to revolutionary
soldiers) although there is evidence that a consider-
able portion of the lands ceded bv the Creeks and
pherokees in 1773 was thus applied The fidelity

a'. ..v. ...vl. .v Mlt uiviii, i imo - . j I.... ill ft .1 1 CtLl l.ilW.S-- S I II. IV f" fill. Ill'' II lllnll iiaiiuui:, i. r v tt,v.4 ::t. .v.- - .v ' uuu ucur cimureii crv: anu irei. unu - . :j r v - -benefits and bearing the burdens. The claim of Mr. twmvj i uwy wwcw MUUi. wimuw .
' i , nr. iv ft filnfiK-- ninl linnnr.ild nn nnw V m m A ,) W t4 M IIV'II VI A V W 'havekec Indians iii 1835. Failing in that, it was pre-- C0111 plain ? Or IlOW lvU)UldGalphin has always been considered justby Georgia,

but she has denied that he is liable to the pavment upon tlieir strongest men, and make
of it, and has therefore uniformly refused to do so, j continued to be urged before the ominies of the party. If

I , The lifelong day I edgh. fathei
!j t :;jAt pight f cannot take my rest. . J

I cannot ;takc my rest, father,
.jl'hoUgh Iwouidfain do ; --

r; Atw'eary; weight oppresseth me, i

:Th3 Vcary. weight of woe I
"

ijA nqtljthe lack" of gold,;fathef,
j'i" lakof worldly gear;

'ij. it$- - lands arey broad and fai r to se,
ly frenl.are kind and dear; ;!. kinare real and true, father, . ;

, ; Tliev mourii to see mv crricf : '

although there have been seme reports made by State until 1842. During that enlion can be held, the Whig&t
committees of one or the other branch of the Legis-- 1 the year 1 8 J 1 , Governor Craw into it prepared to Sacrificelature,! recommending the payment by Georgia." that body, avowed his interes

m m 1 m m - ' ICommissioners were appointed to examine - this .favorite predelections for the sake of u--urged m debate its payment, but declined to rote l in rviivliinfr miirinfv 'ikmilihirrcr. mn.
a T m m . I " - m rmxl wwa at v vaaM7 . A wof George Galphin to the! Cause of Independence ' claim by the State of Georgia, arid they made a re

havinar been made a Question, the committee made ! port aginst its payment by that State. Their re
it, iniaar.1848, lie arrived m this on vt:n(Ti rlnnlrlrtTr n,,rnvf!r iidrn fitpn. naillllllty and SUQCes?. .It 13 OUr ownhrswaytothef'hiladelphiaconventic,andreT

ed about a day; anion his return from Philalelnhia-- ' cd to the house, and hlhoflspriniT, from habit
. .

wherever the Whi Banner icau.,
strive our ut-- .he readied this

full inquiry into the matter, and are quite satisfied port was committed to a committee of the House,
that ho promptly and firmly refused to take the j of Representatives of that State in 1839, and the
side of the crown, and was a decided advocate and committee approved the report of the commission- - for his residence iclory triv- -

aain visit this tpport to himsupporter of of the colonies. ! ers. 1 he House agreed to their report. Kesolu-Hi-s

great influence with the Indians caused them to tions were then ottered in the ouse, requesting! ! law. and was absent from it when the bill nn.l V a

fesist the importunities of England, and refrain the Senators and Representatives of the State, of ovctihis children '.T:,W.W.U " y- -the Senate and the House of Representative.
"

1 ble by watching

But, oh T 'tis ndt d, kiusman's. hand
, Can gi ve my heart relie f 1

Tis"Spf that Janet's fiiUo, father,
v r Tis not that she's unkind, j
j Thot busy) flatterers swarm- around,
;k 5 know her constant mind. ' v

r'Tirt; not her cildue-- ? Jfather,
1

r fhai phills my laboring breast ;
: i ;Ity!thatfoVnfoiind cucumber

In February. 1849 he again came to this city. how could he have stotfl all thi, :and ceive una o bd tlie proper spirit, to on
In March following, he entered upon the duties of i:.; trt n ,i,,.i..,Mrt tult.ir- - 'friends, whocVdr thev may be, disturbed .

irom taKing part in tne war. lie was especiauj ueurjjia w urge uiu payraeni oi iuu ciaim oi uai-an- d

peculiarly the means of averting, to a great ex ! phin by the United Suite? These resolutions
tent, from Georgia and Carolina, the cruelties and .

were laid on the table.
atrocities; of Indian warfare. In 1790, Great Brit-- i In 1840, a committee of the House of Rcprcsen- -

Secretary of War, and from that time he took no -
We would respectfully and- -

steps toprosecute the claim for interest, until he cs and-cve- violence of a drunken com- - tuJ; any caue,
I've ate arid can't digest. U

ain made an appropriation for the payment, of the . tativesof the Georgia Legislature made a report in
debts of the traders with the Indians, although the favor of the claim, an I recomnended the paymentn rr.

was urged to do bo by his priucipaL Atthis inte-- pailion 7 HOW could 11 UaVC lelt, Jlltcr -- "'"'y wmiiih.hu . . CWUUw.w

mt wm centiogout tud seooojary, he tUJUtbink wearins out his very fcjislcncc for ni3 al for the general cood.
hecduld refuse to have it urged as desred.. A- - rr ..1 L f .We have lonr !een convinced: tliat.

:: 1 i - . m of interest on the same from 1763. A minority oflands which, had been conveyed for the purpose
Were no longer subject to her jurisdiction. An actt SUXOA-- READIJ! Hi i . .1 mil . ii r . f t ii'ininr niwnrmir . nnn n lviiri iiiiv iiiiii p

uuuiiut; iuiuuik vi jajx t , ioir, nu UiKVn:ll 10 ice I 01 r-- i ? r... - ... - . . . I . fttft 1 rt ( 1

rresident the condition of the claim, and his :rela- -of the Liegisiature of Georgia, passed at Augusta,
the committee of one male a report adverse to the
payment of the claim by Georgia. The House ed

to the minority report. ..1 resolution, instruc-
ting the delegation in Congress, to urge the pay

SABBATH .MOKNLXO. tion to u; iiui uj n.-v-j Deen p

Contrress and ehewhere sinceNqw along the morning gale, i
:

the 22d of January, 1780, asserted the right ot that
State td: the lands"which were ceded to the King of
England, in 17 73, and provided "that any person
having, or pretending to have, arty such claim, do

ment of the claim by the United States, was then allowed by
"

Congress, was pern
T l . U V I

I li ons toe Aiiurch-pe- n sou ana siowiy, .

introduced.And oer mountain, wood aiid va-'- e .i ury AycLuiriiuciii, iuiu uu uiu an luicri'Ht ia iu lie I - . v v ... - - . . - -. . . i . . . . . i..j. f. 1. n 1 1 f . I 1 a . i ff f Ar l of lorThe committee do not find that any father ort Sleens the Sabbath silence hoi v. lav their Claims and accounts before this or some-1- -

future house of assembly td be examined What- - subsequent proceedings wero had in the Legisla- -
did not state ihe character or amount of the claim, ' patience. Woman testrjier patience ly lti,Sr hiuhiu umh w k,iuui.u au
the extent of hi interest in it;or the name of the

'

a wnole tfQ 0f trialanU hc docs, 'riot"10 diverl us from ",c dul" We OWC OI1
claimant, nor didIhe enter into a-- ytf hdetail of nf hftr f. vj. w- -

n'-tl- ft n. State and Count ry as to run any risk ofever rial ma shall e 'found inat an! nrnnei. ftttd due tUre of Georgia Oil the SubieCt.
to the friend of America, shall be raid bv treasury I in 1833, the Senate committee on Indian affairs theciaim. inc rresioeni replied, that, m his opin- - o-"-

-- - - : w- - ... . -. . . r t w a. ii cicertificate for the amount, payable within two, reported "that if the trust fundat the Close of the iin, none of the pre-cxittin- g ind ividual rights of i cstly of the ojiimon ir.ai woman ha' permitting Yhim u uRevolution, had inured to the benefit of the Uni Governor Crawford had lecu curtailed by hw acthree, arid four years, and carrving six per. cent, in VKJIUt

been

Locolocoism to trnimpr
more patience than Jofa and instead of Us for such a triumph may
saying 'the patience of ;fcb wc should Do.we not know it Has theie
say the Lmon and Liberty? t

ted States, or if. by virtue of the Revolution, theyterest." Georce Galphin! died in 1780. Thomas
had acquired the power to dispose of it, there ought

. .i i l 1 e
I Galphin, his son and executor ofhis will, presented

rKot a' jhuniiih' voice is;heard-- - V
JJ-rOtc'-

e wf labor or cf picaure,
MiigHng with the tunehil bird,

As it thrills iui early measure,'
j t - ' - "

Now the youthful and the old,
', . fc)W the chevrful and the weeping

j'.yra'l;;ttlbpg .thb'flowery:, mould, :
j!' :;: .;kvh!(e; thckindred duW isv8lecpihg.

Nciw (he !pMus spirit giows, "! ,

. - .Kow: tlie holy palni is singing
BringjtVg thoughts of long repose, - v

r JhoughW of endless glpry bringing. .

THE CHIEF SHEPHERD.

'the patience of worian.''' ' .i I ; peril VV" i , i ito oe no nesitaticn in a lsiying mis acmonu out oi
the treasury of the United States; but this was not

nis claim to the L.egislature ot ueorgia m i ana
a favorable report was made upon it by the com baCtt'U Ull lUUglii, uuiisi iiiiiiuuai uccuumr

coptance of office. ' He employed Judge Jceph
Bryan to prosecute the claim, and pr. mi ed lum
three thousand dollars if the claim should be allow-
ed and paid. He supervised and aided in prepar-
ing Mr. Bryan's argu.neats iu support of the claim;
but denies that his interest in it was, at any time
before the payment of the claim, made known to

the case. The fund was land; this land was situate
within the limits ofone of the United States. The

mittee; but the report Was not acted upon Dy mat
legislature.' , In 1791, he sent an agent of intel'.i-gend- e

and influence to England to present it to the
, i 1 X ?x ' A.I WAM....A ArWV

Scale where it was situate acquired the control
RKFORS - : I. And what exposed ua to peril Thft

Goethe, speaking ol Violent fefpnnp, '"nifest destiny' of Locofoco principle;
olds the following h liguape, wh ch and the operation ofIfoco meauresl
lerils the attention of i numerous clas Annexation, H ar, AcauisitwnL 1 hesdfjuvciimieut;' out ii was rejeuicu, ucvaurc ueuigc

Galpjim htul been a friend of America in the revo
have brought on all. Uie troubles wiucn

over it, and had a right" to dispose of it, when and
to whom tshe pleased, and to apply the proceeds
according toner own. pleasure, without consulting
the government of the United States. As the gov-eniine- at

of thd United States acquired no title to
this land, arid no power to carry into eilect the trust.

. , r--- 1 w . ... 1 n . t .v . .1 1 : . . I .
- . mr m &yeAnd Ufien the chief Shepherd shall appear,

hall receive a- - crown of glory that fadeih not

lution. After its rejection by the government ot
Great Britain, it was again presented to the Legis-
lature of Georgia. in 1793. Tlie committee to whom
it was referred repoted "that the debt and demand

"1 love pla;nts I love : the rose as the aVCI U1C tC0linirTl"e UI"?rCb"u' .

flower .thU our Gerniun" ofth-triump- h of Locofoco policy! Anda--

any officer of the government who was charged
with its adjustment, by his authority or with ids
consent.

On the 8th of May, Governor Crawford addressed
a communication to the committee, informiug them
that he desired to state a conversation of his .with
the President, in March, 1850. From tliis rtate-men- t,

it appears that, in the latter conversation,
the Prcsdeut liad the impression, from the first con-

versation, that the claim was before Congress, al--
. ..1 1 .!!? .1

most perfect1 1'et. y..4.way: or in any way to c-- ntroi tne tuna, the committee climate can prodUCCl VliUt I am not "c uaui ui "w.n,. .
vj'Tbi i, passage refers principally; to ministcrB, but agreeably to act of of assembly of thia State,passed can see no ground upon wh ch they are authorized

fool enou ghto require Ihy-gardene- to Locoloism. snouia.ever triumpni:againi?Arlli apply; all believers. .Mark .'. ; ;

'.. S"Th ILLUSTRIOUS CHAttACTKR "INTRODUCED, VTbe with them the end of A- - f-- ci stop i is progress uvu.o ,uuuta.uprovide me
23d of January, 1 7 SO, asbeingnot only plainly with- - to recommen:i its pa.men.. mis report noes not
in the meaning and letter of that act, bat also fully appear to have beeu acte 1 on by the Senate. '

substantiated as a debt aeainst the State, who has ,', 'I'hia claim was presented to the House of Repre-- . head let every mart oppose it at hisAcfuffellepard;" that ii3,v the Lord Jesus Christ.- - pril. I am content if 11 then find thetnougn, as to mis, nis memory was indistinct, me
sold and disposed of the lands ceded for the payment , entatives the 9 th of Janiiary, 1844, and inferred to matter having passed from bis mind, untuthe 5un first trrecn buds if froiin week to week own precmci wun an n imgiiu .

Iuink of
therefore to its''own use, by which, your committee ' the committee qn claims. That committee on the : attracted public notice; that the Presidentno I caiTiee the leaves on after another' I. Ilnurnphisin the hands otmakes

i i t has-mad-e itself liable for .judiciary oi the Senate made a report the 7th oil Crawford, although he did not recollectWhe interest he takes in hU jiocIc.

icm tol Iief dowrl in the creen.'nastures
are of opinion, the State I 7. I Ds a m m mof Divine 148. in favor of tins claim, accamnanled hv a' v tA w,m tV,o f V. .l.;, v,i vthe aamel on pvprv nrincinl cf instiCft artd enuitV! allowed unfolding themselves, aUd.rejoice when " ortn uaroimnTez erry

J J J I UVEU IVIU UT vuua, fcuav uw v.iuu tlOAA WVU
leads them beside the still waters of the and they recommended "that audited certificates; bill for its payment. The report and bill do not; by Congress, and Was pending before thecjdiiiauce

1 '. fT.T'ii Treasury at the end of June the ibse. unfolds- it-- man aonisawy ioineswa u,y
should be issued to the memorialist's attomv and appciu wo iiuye oeen aciea upou oy me oenaic, a Ucnartment. vet he did not fcee. if he hn.1 not beenand takes ah interest in all that concerns v reauire exemou or- -Kthctuary orvand tfbffrance. ?!lf a-- hethr dutself in all its gl ...! ... .J ' - CJ . 4? T W m Ftliem. H d all will be sule anak n.tu.A ,i-- ; r sacrmce or oozit anagent for the sum of nine thousand seven hundred favorable report accompanied by a bill, was made ; so infurmed4ow he could have given any other opuv
and ninety one pounds, fifteen shilling and five pence, j the tame committee of the Seuate in 184T. The ion than be nod given; that being at "ihe head cfthc
- a 1 At H , I Villi WO a mdn f 4 Via VT-vt- a -t D f t VkA

ny one has not UIO AllVii V Hill Ki .... I. . . . 'patience he exercises. ' When the sheep wan- - inics,War Department, and agent of tho claimants, did to tlie fctein2-hou."- r i YitiLicaieign Jthis, let him go4er fi br4 his folcl, how he boars with their infirmi not deprive him of the rights he may have had as
such agent, not would have justified him in hav- -

WW WW lao DVU V W WIA XVUO VI aVwa L& vOvUlwUf WO kJlaV

8th of February, 1 847, and referred to the committee
on the judiciary the 19 th of the same, month.

The 24th of the month the bilL accompanied by
ijcs, iuiu uuujjo tiiv,Lu uxviv ogaui. , 1 f I nAHHRNS,

11113 report was agreed to by the senate. Jv
committee of a subsequent legislature reported that
the claim of George Galphin was clearly: just, and
was provided for bv the act cf 23d ofJanuary, 17S0,

j he superiority he claims. There are many oth
I an unfavorable report, was reported to the House, On this interesting thhne, a learned

WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
Tickets will be issued at Weldon orl

the nishta of the 7th. Sth, and 9th of

uig me cxamuiabioa ana ueuion oi me cuum by the
Secretary of the Treasury suspeuded, The Presi-
dent added, that, in his opinion, if the claim was a
just one. under the law of Congress it fchould hare

ir Bhepherd8 whom he employs, but he is desig
4ated by way of eminence the. chief Shepherd k l and recommended that especial provision be made 1, "which was not acted on by the House. Thia report

for the payment ofnine thousand seven hundred and I proceeded on the ,grounds, ! that no part of the pro- - and eloqueni contempt fary ihu$ dis
courses. On reading hi la remark, we
were half inclined to "s'Vear ofTifrora

others are his servants, act . under his direction ahd ninety-oh- e pounds, fifteen shillings and five pence, pcrty conveyed, for the pufpose ofcreating a trust been paid, no matter who were the parties interes- - IJune at six ddllars the rodnd trip, towoihisiuthprity 'ij ; .1 : v, j The! committee of another legislature reported iits I uuu uai uie ucut vi uiu ucuuuiici, uikivici inj ted iu it; and tuat una was uue to the credit and
good faith of the government.: Tee tutuee appearaxce rxPEfcrED. Ther are ured to the benefit of the United States, and that

the whole benefit of the fund had peen received by newspaporials, make a l ee-li- ne fojr ihe
country, buy a patch of if rra firaia, and

follows: It4appears to your committee that this claim
is based upou justice and equity ; that it is recog-
nised by the act of 17 SO, and that it e obliga

The decision of tho question of interest on thesfe vcrid aprwurahces ho has already made. - Hel ap
claim 4by Mr. Walker, tho late Secretary the'4 - eared tq our wreiainera as tne angel ol the eote devote our exclusive 'attention . hence

Raleigh and return. Thu arrangement
is very generously and courteously made
by Messrs. Bird and Vass to accommo-
date all who may wish' to attend tho
WhigState'Convention. It U just orio
half the usual fare and we hope man

atit, aiid in human flesh, in the fulness of time! : !he
tion of the State to discharge it, which the honor
and honesty of the State impose-,- '' and! recommend

i reasury, was urged by Uot. Urawford, and some of
his friends insisted on it with so much earnestness

the State of Georgia, which could apply ; the pro-
ceeds tb the payment of a1! claims upon it, whereas
the United States had no power to control the fund
or execute the trust." A bill for the payment of
this claim passed the Senate early in the first ses-
sion of the thirtieth Congress, and was sent to the

forth to raising", not crop ) of ldeas Jiut
lettuce, rut greet.) pea?, cucumiow appears in tne mimstry oi the ijosnei and th as induced Mr. Walker, to conclude that Got. Craw"that there be paid to the heirs, executors, and Ie--j

ford would be a member of the present cabinet.
Gov. Crawford alluded to it on one occasion, in con-
nexion with the Attorney fJf-nr- al u nn in orhlrH

gal representatives of George UalphiD, deceased,
their agent or attorney, the sum of nine thousand
seven hundred and ninety one pounds, fifteen shil

bers, and all the other lucuries usually
comprehended in thati wilderness ;of will avail themselves of the opportunity

.
; .iuiueuL-- yi lUJi opmi ; ue siifyi appear ai. uea,u;iQ

" i.:v jiAducJjjrlit ely--' oyer Jordan's stream Into!
? i - CanaarVs v lart3. where he hair feed tliemrahd House of Representatives the 19th of January, 18- -

to visit the metropolis of the tate. It43. The 21st of that month it was referred to the some of his Georgia frieuds wer concerned, but onlad ihenii 'by . living - fountains: of Waters; anil h'4 ly to ask him to examine it at his leisure. He al
ehall appear at the last day in glory and majesty,:td luded to it three or four times in conversation with

would be well Jor .trie tV ni.. papera
throughout the eastefn"part of the State,
to nive nerat notice of thU arrange

Committee on the Judiciary, who reported it to the
House the 20tb of February, 1848. The Senate
report, which accompanied this bill, was based on
the grounds that the claim was established by the
comnussioncrs appointed Jo dispose of the lands

Mr. Meredith, before its decision, but only to ask
ihat it miht bo decided without delay. Mr. John-
son, Mr. Meredith and Mr. Whittlesey, testified that

lings and five, pence, with so much mterest as may
be considered just and equitable from; the date of
the certificate." A committee of. another legisla-
ture reported: "Impresed with the justice ofclaims
similar to Mr. Galphin's, thelegislature of this State,
in the year ltSO, did pass the act set forth in the
memorial, thereby not only having assumed the
debt, but guarantying its payment with interest;
that the memorialist, shortly aft er the establ ish-me- nt

of independence, applied to the general assem-
bly of thi State to comply iwiih their 'solemn en

jftdge theiworid m nghtepusness;.' - g-

i The ea)ous' azwAab axticipated. ': A cricrwri

'cjfglory tliat faoeth not away." ; A crown, unlik
i ! thegarlaida presented to the successful . racer or
f : wjestlerin me Grecian games, which were madeof
'yr 'dying leafed "and soon losi?' their.beauty.-- ., Thia 4:
.' s purcha.d; crowhi, By eia the crown lias fallen from:

4

sweets, a well cultivate, garden: f

44iNo one can be trulyjaid to Iiv& who
has not a gardens Nob:ibut those wlio
have enjoyed it can appreciate the sat-Ufacti- on

--the luxury-- cf sitting 'down
to' a table spread ith thVl fruits of oe'u
own planting and --cultuj A bunch of
radishes a fevJieado? lettuce taken
from the garden of a stiji pip.ij lTictfjing
for bVcakfct,yir a mess freen pcaXor
sweet corn, is quitev a jidFerent asdair
from market in a dying ipudiiion.' to b

j&r. Urawiord did rot, by any act or- - expression,
aiake known to them his interest or agency ia the
claim, nor were they informed of it by any ether
terson, whilst it was undecided," and there is 'no
evidence before the committee- - to the contrary.
I be bundle of paper relating to the claim was sent

which had been ceded by the Indians to pay the
debts due to the traders; that there could be no
question as to the justice of theciaim; that the rev
olution, which George .Galphin had contributed U

eifect, and which wrested these lands from th
Crown cf Great Britain," was the act of all thr
State, and not that particularly of the State c

Georgia; that the Government of the United State
succeeded to all ihuoblijra'.u n which rested ontl

Tun KoTusfniiLDs. If laid-tha- t

the fortune of ifwothchiMsjf not less
than e vtnMi ;i adr ed a n d th rfy- - fi vie mil-lio- n'

of fradci, or fnlrnine' hnlHon
fobrhnndred.'ihO"usairiUpundi British,
ironcy, alout one hundred fcbd fortfiro
ri ill ui nf of do Uara.

jgagements, but the funis of the country being small,
'and a report having gairieTgrbund that a provi-- i oy the Comptroller to the Secretary of tie Treasu- -I u"j uy grace n u icaueu.-- aii uaiucnieci

J ? crown. iTlie believer's is not a hard-earne- d Hvirtg,
"4 li. 'i..;r.ii-!i.iL-

'' ': tt. i i a ' .1 ' i' ion for the discharge or such claims ha I been male
bv Britain, the mem rialit was in the firt instance

v, anuoy we to ine Attorney uenjerai. a-aoo- st

them was the power if attoruey,' alreadyuut iiiiwniuuce. , ne eervea mc c;use ramer
Crown, as far as c:aims of a character simi ar to ih ;A Icrown of glory. Nb stain .canth:an the crbwii" referred to; another from Mill edge Galphin to Gov. put in the cellar for luc. And a : platereferred to Great Britain;" 'and they recommended

Mthc propriety-- of making such arraivjameuts fLr th? were concerned, that the lands charged with these w raw lord, dated 5 Ota Uecemtwr, lS18j and cqaurifHarui&h'li:'iu$trc.iao'tmr its worth.,
- -i . .
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